INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATION:
1. Remove fixture from box along with all accessories
2. Caution: When inserting lamps be gentle and rotate the lamps with both hands from the ends. These lamps are fragile.
3. Insert lamps into the fixture (Make sure on/off switches are in the off position)
4. Each lamp must be rotated 90° after insertion
5. Plug in the fixture
6. Turn switch(s) to the on position (If all of the lamps do not come on, turn off the power and make sure all lamps are properly inserted and turned 90° from the original position they were inserted into the lamp holders.)
7. The fixture is now ready to be hung – mount to ceiling studs or other secure location.
8. All fixtures include a set of cable hangers which screw into the top of the fixture or the end.
9. Attach these cable hangers and mount the fixture vertical or horizontal (See FIG. 1)
10. These fixtures have a daisy chain feature. See the chart below for the maximum number of Sun Blaze® fixtures that can be daisy chained together. Plugging more than the specified number of fixtures together is a safety hazard & will void the warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture Type</th>
<th>Total Fixtures to plug together</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Blaze® 22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Blaze® 24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Blaze® 44</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Blaze® 48</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARRANTY SERVICE:
If after properly installing & testing the Sun Blaze® it will still not work, you should return the Sun Blaze® to the dealer where you purchased it. Please make sure you properly test the fixture with lamps that are known to work before you return the fixture. The dealer will be able to further evaluate the light fixture and test its various components and quite possibly will be able to identify and/or fix any problems. If the dealer is unable to fix the Sun Blaze®, they will return it to us for factory repair. Proof of purchase is required for warranty work.

FOR WARRANTY SERVICE, PLEASE PACKAGE THE SUN BLAZE® CAREFULLY IN ITS ORIGINAL PACKAGING. IF IT IS DAMAGED IN SHIPMENT WE CANNOT BE RESPONSIBLE.
Fluorescent Fixture Mounting

End user must use chain to hang the fixture, or have it hard mounted. Do not use the power cord as a means of support. Fixture can not be mounted on a ceiling with radiant heat.

L'utilisateur doit employer la chaine pour accrocher le montage, ou le fait monter dur, et ne peut pas employer le cordon de sectuer afin de l'appui. Le montage ne peut pas être monté sur un plafond avec la chaleur radiante.

El usuario final debe utilizar la cadena para colgar el accesorio, o lo arma dificilmente, y no puede utilizar el cable electrico como medio de soporte. El accesorio no se puede armar en un techo con calor radiante.